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OTHER OmrOES IN.

HWivMual Optrtttri Will lain Ivttik

OthtripiritirkJifin ArfeiWt.

#1LL SETTLE THE WHOLE QUESTION.

tbltratipn CoinmlMlon Will Deal
With All OfXTHtors In the

Anthracite Klcld and De>
•Id* AU art«v»B(

^Wasblngton, Not. 7.—OoIob«I C. D.

Wright, recorder of the anthnclte
coal strike cummlsslon, has received

Ik telegram Baying that it Is under-

stood that the large part uf the indl-

yldnal operator* in th« Lacltiwaatia

'&tld Wyoming coal regions have
'ill^eed to become parties before the

t-tgi^mmiseicn and accept its decisluD.

There are about 70 of these operators

ifrt>rk4flg; smaller mines In tlie anthrar

C. D. Wright and Oentral John M.

lArilson, members of the anthracite

iHrik* coal commission, had a brief

Interview with the president. They
TMtresented tbat( the individual oper-

ators In the antb. >clte region had

•greed to abide by v^e flndln^ of the

dbmmlttee. and had notlllMI Jttdge

Oriy. the chsirman. \

President Roosevelt V<l pirtlcnlar-

ly pleased at this infordk^b. as it

tefaded materially to sidVMtjr the

problem which the commission hM to

solve. The commlBsloners explained

IQ, some detail their work up to this

ttine. The tiii%s}deht expressed his

giitlflcatlon t&lk the work bad been

tiAUsfUtory itb Uioae engaged in it

. Cabinet Meeting Held.

Washington, Nov., t-—The cabinet

&eld a meeting for the first time In

several months. 1 he meeting was

tMi in the nex ex( sutive ofllces. In

ttbw of the fact tbi t the president is

going away Monda^^lbtght, to be gone

for two weeks, eJih of the cabinet

oBcers was called jipon to lay before

hfap any matters of business that

vtoiild likely arise during bis nbsence
i^nlring his acUon. ;SiMUry llay

brought forward the Colombian canal

ncip>tlattoAs, Vrbicb were briefly dis-

^'•Ctnsed, and he also referred to the

f'Progress making toward the negoUa-

gc^i of a reciprocity Jhre^ty frit^ Coba.
: Is stated, however, that lb neither

'

: case did the cabinet Indieato any de-

sire to change the policy which the

state department has been pursuing.

beeide Agalhtt MineVft.

Paris. Nov. 7 - The government ar-

bitrators announce their decision

A^nst Increasing the oC the

striking miners In the department du
Nbrd. The grounds of the decision

arb that the rates are proportionate

to the selling price of coal. The large

obmpanies in the Nord have agreed

ektablista pensions for a term of

flVe years. At Lens there was a clash

between strikers and cavalry, the

former throwing bricks at the sol-

diers. Qendarmee who intervened

w^e alio assaulted with prloks. One
iSpSdler was Injared and thhie arrMtii

were mad^. Throughout tbi^ Pas de

Calais coal district thb strikers 4re

aiaklog noisy demoastriktloiis.

Fear Mob Violence.

Birmingham, Alk., Nov. 7.—A spe-

cial froiaa Anniston, Ala., says: Orders

have been Issued cs^liQg out the Sec-

ond battalion of Oe Third tmiititf,

Alabama nalknal guard, to protect

jason Bacon, a negro who was
bklonght here and placed In jail on the

oliarge of assaulting Mrs. John Wil-

liams, near liere. A mob of 400 people

Is gathered at the Williams home.

Mrs. Williams is in a semi conscious

condition and failed tn Ulentlfy the ne-

grt>. A mob of 300 men gathered at

.^'e itSi. A i^c^h WW i^t4« by the

Iheriir and the crowd finally dispersed.

PbiladX&^'S^'^^^St^ Medal of

Honor legion, composed of civil war
veterans decorated by the Unite<l

States government for consi)lcnous

« action. QWt in annual conr

In&^iAeaSiB Ifiin. T^o
hundred members were in attendance.

.Major Moses Veale, commander of the

legion, presided. The members of the

distinguished organization were wel-

oomed by Mayor AttiMai^, 'Mko paid

a glowing trlbvt* to tte apfta who
tougfcit to pk-MeiVe the ubIob.

VojfMlilie .liW Xei»^yi«tfMi.

New York, 7.—A *»IVW« to-
pa^c'b rMi>lV«d b'^re anoonnoiiA the

death, at the City of Mexico, of Gen-

eral Manuel Lizando Barillas, former

prefide^t of QuatenAla. vxi a colonel

la tb* 0^iiteiAkt4n inifay, m tt* result

"dtHfe^liyxration voldtfe 1^ Inm
vicinity of the Santa Maria volcano,

.
Wbe^'e General Barillas owned a large

eeVeto plantation.

Robbers secure i.SOO in a bank rob-

bery at Herlngton, Kan. They escaped.

Wallaer, 35. tanner, fell from
kls wagon in LovdoBvUla^ O. R«a ovar

and skull crushed.

EETAl* itotAAUBfOStS.
^uartsrUasterSmMl diakts Rceom*
mendaciom fnar MM OapanniMie.
Washington, Nov. 7.—The annual

report of Qeneral M. 1. Ludlngton.
i]uai tfTPiafiter f-M-neral, reviews the

work done by his department during

the year. The most Interesting fea-

ture la whiV he has to say regarding
the transports, in view of the desire

In some quarters to dispose cf them.

He says that the ships are fitted up
In the best possible shape for the

transportation of troops, and that rep-

resentations of foreign nations havw
aske<l for plans of the flttlnirs, with a
view of Improving their transports.

The report continues: "Nearly ev-

ery ship sailing from Manilla had on
board abo^t 100 sick, who were pro-

vided with every attention and com-
fort In the transport hospitals that

that would be found in any well reg-

ulated hospital ashore. Uf the many
thousaikdi <5I pilrabni irhb have been
transported on the vesaela of the

army transport service since Its Incep-

tion, not onjB l^e has been sacrificed

by reason of any fault in the ttttlngs

or aoeotemb(ttttobi tHby tnbs-
port*. ,

'^in vicir ol tte ese»elttMt rebo^'d

of the experience of the department
in its futile efforts to secure suitable

commercial ships for the transporta-

tion of the artnies durlnp the war with

Spain, and Uie further fact that when
withdrawn from active service, atad

trans^forts An doi t>e advantageously
dlsrK)(;ed of by sale, 1 am firmly con-

vinced that even though circum

stances should permit the withdrawal

of the transports froin regular line

service to the Phllippliie Islands, it

would be wise policy to retain a suffi-

cient number of transports as a part

61 th(B equipment of the army, to tie

economically cared for and kept in

such condition as to be promptly

available for any emerpency which

may arise requiring the transportation

of troops on the ocean."

Guessing Contest Legal.

Cincinnati, Nov. 7.— In the newspa-

per guessing contests the s iiienor

coiirt handed down a decision dismiss-

ing the petition of BaAvel Stevens,

praying for a receiver. The demnrrei

Is sustained. The court ht/lils that

such contests are not witliin the con-

demnation of the statutes of Uhlo
against lotteries, gambling, wagerlbg
or betting. The court holds in regard

to the money paid in that, if the con-

tract wtie illegal, anyone who seeks

to rescind it after election comes too

late to be beard, for the reason that

the contract has been ex'eeuted wholly

or in part. The superior court has no

Jurisdiction in an action at law to re-

cover 50 cents. The attorney for the

plaintiff stated that he would decide

soon whether he would talie the case

higher.

Fireman's Body Found.

Indianapolis. Nov. 7.—The mystery

in the disappearance of A. E. Pfleger.

fireman on a fas^t frelnlit, who was

lost from his engine near Martinsville.

Ind., was cleared when his body was

taken from beneath a bridge crossing

White river, Ave miles this side of

Martinsville. Trainmen searched ail

day and until the body was found by

William Kruger. a passenger oondAc-

tor. Pfleger was a prominent rough

Hfd'er tii Koosevelt's retfinent. It is

believed he was jolted off his -engine.

W^man Ediipr Jfiiad.

Dublin, Nov. 7.—Mrs. Annie O'Ma-

honey, the first woman imprisoned

under the crimes act during the pres-

ent campaign, was arrested at Water-

ford and sent to )ail. where she will

undergo a two' mont^a' Sentence. Mrs.

O Mahoney. who Is the projprletor of

the Waterford Star, i*eftiaed to furnish

ball to guarantee that she would cease

the publication of boycotting notices.

H. P. Tynan, editor of the same paper,

was also arrested and sent to Jail for

a rtmllar terar.

ii^rllce of KubVer Werkelw.
Chicago. Nov. 7.—Seven hundred

rubber workers employed by the Mor-

gan & Wright company went on

strike in what is regarded a-s a fight

to the finish between union lahor and

what ia kaowb aa the rubber trust.

The T^gnltlon of the union Is the

objective point in the walkout. The

rubber workers claim that the trust is

endeavoring to break up the union,

and are prepared to resist any effort

In that directloB. Other unions may
aaaM. ^

Cubkrffe Seb the Pope.

Rome, Nov. 7.—The pope received

Archbtshop Chappelle in private audi-

ence and conversed with him animat-

edly for half an hour, ahowing evi-

dence of keen Interest In the affairs

of the diocese of New Orleans and in

matters connected with Cuba and
Porto Rico. Subsequently Archbtsh'op

Cbapipelle presented to the pontiff 16

young Cubans, who are studying here

for the priesthood.
* -

Herlngton. Kan.. Nov. 7.—Robbeh.
blew open the safe of the Tambb
State bank here and took about 18.100

fii dbrreaey, aaeaplng on a liK&^dur.

REMAINS A MYSTERY.

Pawnbroker Fails to Connect Mason

With tht Pledged Watches.

TWO N^OkoeS MtXED IN THB aSE.

Pollee Badeavoiddt Unravel a
Bnadl* of Conflletlasf Clb#*

. la Boston Muroalr
Cwse*.

Boston, Nov. 7.—Prompted by the

finding in a pawnshop here of the

watches of Agnes McPhee and Clara

A. llortoB. the two womieii who have

been murderbd In assilult eases In this

vicinity, the police are pressing with

all their energy to place, if possible,

the risaponslbllity for the crimes. It

has been learned that a negro em-
ployed by the Mason family has gone

away from the city adjS police can

not ascertain where he Is. It was a

negro who pawned the Morton watch.

The pawnbroker. Joseph Nemser, in

whoa* store both tb* McPheo and
Morton watches were found, waa at

police headquarters and repeated his

stories about the watches, after which

he started for the East Cambridge jail

to see Mason^ toi^ the bnipobd ot ld«ii>

Ufylhg him.

Captain Dn^a of the btirein of

criminal investlpatlon said that he

had insisted that it was a mulatto that

offered Miss Morton's watoh for sale

Saturday night, and that it was the

same Individual who brought the

watch to the store on Monday and

sold it for 14. He further stated that

another nf«ro. older, however, and
darker than the diulatto, jolfaed the

latteir fait ha hb #aa reebiving th^

money. An apparent coincidence was
noted in connection with the pawning
of both the Mcl'hee and .Morton

watches In that the address given in

the MePhee case was 23 Qrove street,

and in the Morton case the same num-
ber, in Greenwich street, was given.

In iir()i)lr^ the case at Waverly the

State police have found evidence that

Mason bad made at least two attempts

to have women meet him at night at

"The Oaks," a section of the Metro-
politan park reservation not far from
the McLean asylum, where Mason was
patient, and on the grounds Of Which

I

Miss Morton was killed.

Nehiser failed to identify Mason. At
the jail Mas<in was placed among six

other men and Nemser carefully scru-

tinized each one. He picked out one

man as the person who pawned the

watch, but It was not Mason. The ne-

gro who has charge of the house
where the Masons live is about bis

work as usual, although the police

claimed that he had gone away. He
said that he had been at his post on

Thursday, and could have been found
there by thb police If they had lobked

for him.

BOLDIEB ARRESTED.

OfllcUIii Contpod !iboiit!ns Whs Done
In DlnohHract of Oiity.

Pittsburg, Nov. 7.— Private Arthur
\^adsworth of the Eighteenth rbit-

ment, Pisnnaylvania national guards,

who shot and killed William Durham
while the regiment was on strike duty

in the anthracite coal tields at Shen-

andoah, was placed imder arrest by a
constable of Schuylkill county, who
baa bisld the warrant for him since the

finding of the coroner's Jury on the

death of Durham. This action was
the result of a conference between K.

W. Fleit, deputy attorney general of

Pennsylvania; M. P. McLaughlin, dis-

trict attorney of SchuylMli ooimtlr;

Attorney J. C. Whalen and Constable
Shortall and Wadsworth.
Immediately upon the opening of

the state supreme court, Deputy At-

tornjBy General Flelts presented a pe-

tition for a writ of habeas corpus stat-

ing that Wadsworth was Illegally re-

strained, the shooting having been
done while Wadsworth was acting in

the discharge of his duty. This ia the
nttk tlolb m tte hMdry o( PMniyi-
vanla that the supreme court has ever

been asked to decide such a point,

Cemfllctb Ohid Itelut'^
Columbus, O., Nov. 7.—Complete re-

turns from the 88 counties of the
state, Belmont helnj; the last to re-

port, and as tabulated at Republican
state headquarters, give Lay i in. Hep.,

for aoeretary of state, a total vote of

486,869. and Blgelow. Dem.. 345.481, a

a ReiiuMiean piiin'Iity of '.H.IS'S. The
difference in tlie Kepubllcan and Dem-
ocratic pluralities confirm the correct-

ness of the above figures. Sixty-one
of the 88 oounttee give Republican
pluralltioa aggregafinp li:^S(i!t. while
the remaining 21 counties give Demo-
cratic pluralities aggregating 2'l.n2\,

also showing a difference of Sl.lSf in

favor of the Repablicaa state tieket
The total vote polled by the two lead-

ing parties, adding the vote received
by Laylln to that received by Higeiow,
is 782,150, but to be added to this is

the vote cast for the Prohibition. 8o>

clallat Labor and other minor parties,

which will bring the grand total up to

about 800.000.

DAT DARK AS NIGHT.

Ashes From. Volcano Blot Out Rays
Prom the Sun.

San Diego. Cel., Nov. 7.—The steam-
er Luxor had an experience with vol-

canic ashes while at San Benito, in

the southern part of Mexico. The
The steamer had been there discharg-

ing and was waiting for papers to

come from the Mexican officials some
distance inland before sailing. About
10 o'clock in the morning a biack

cloud appeared in the heavens, grow-

ing larger and larger, until the whole
sk'y iriss overspread and at 2 o'clock

in the afferntKjn it became dark as

night and fine ashes commenced fall-

ing.

The passengers Isecame badly

frightened, the anchor was weighed,
and the steamer started at full speed
fcir Salina Cruz, V.nt miles distant. The
darkness was intense, and the shower

Of ashes reached a distance of 300

iiiMes.

Republicans Make Concession!.

New York, Nov. 7.—Chairman Dunn
of the Republican state, committee
said that although the RepnbliHans
had conceded the erection of Jidge
Gray to the court of appeals, they

would wait for the official cotTht be-

fore giving up the attorney general'

ship. Elliot Danfortb of the Oemo-
cratio state committee lald that Cnn-
neen, the Democrntic nominee for at-

torney general, would have a plurality

of 12,000 to 20,000. Mr. DantOrth

based his estimate on telegrams re-

ceived from obhirman of Dwsocratio
bounty committer, who r^cnted that

kr. Cunneen bad received virttiaHy

the full ProhibfCl<n) vote fil ^dtoA to

the Democratic vote.

For West Indies' gervlea.

Copenhagen, Nov 7 —The business

committee of the Danish West Indian

oottpday bnMindM t!bat the company
bad at its dispoeal a capital of abont

11,000,000, partly in shares and partly

in honds. The company will purchase

three 6,000-ton steamers for the prin-

cipal routes of its West Indian service

and several smaller ststaiers for Meal
errioa.

PrtiMHtton Rtats Ha Cita In tbl

Ftntua Malinavx Trial.

ARQUMENTS WILL SOON COMMUSNCC.

Alibi U Relieved Proven by Professor

Vaulle'A 1 cRtliitdiiy ~ KatO
of 3lollneuJL boon to

Be Knowa.

Situation Of Cdati^
'Parts, Nov. 7.—The foreign office

has received an ofllcial dispatch from
Caracas, saying that President Castro
was unable to send a minister to

Paris, owing to the present disturbed
oonditton of Venezuela. Diplomatic
relations between the two countries
have been suspended for the p^st

eight years, Kranei' lioing temporarily
rppresented by a charge d'affaires at
Caracas. Owing to the present revo-

lution Prance desired to establish a
minister near the scene and recently

addressed President Castro suggc • t-

ing that the French minister wo.wd
assume his post when the Vbaezuelan
minister to France was appointed.

Arrested and Confessed.
Dayton, O., .Nov. 7.—Postoltlce in-

spector Kyle has arrested Clinton J.

Robbins, a clerk at the local office for

the theft of letttrs containinp nK)ney.

Throii>.'h a hole in the ceiling the in-

8rieot<ir, who has been here for two
weeks, saw Robbins rifle a number of

letters, and Robbins has admitted his

guilt. The Hayner Distilling company,
which was the only concern reporting
losses, says t.'ie i i nipany has been

robbed of between |i:.&OU and |3,0UU.

Robbins is a youbg married ihata and
well connected in this city.

Mining King It Sentenced.
Des .Moines, Nov. 7.—Judge Munger

Of the United States district court re-

fosed to grant Letson Belllett, known
as t):e "Mining King," a new trial,

and sentenced liim to pay a Hne of

fl.ddd and to spend one year in the

county Jail. Balliett was convicted

this spring of nslhg the United States

malla for fraudulent purposes.

Stole a Locomotive.
Albert Lea, Minn., N9V. 7.—A man

supposed to be a tramp stole a locomo-

tive froib the Rock Island yard and
went north at a flying rate. The en-

gine was on the spur ready for the

northbound passenger. A pnrsning

party w^nt after the fdgitlve and five

mllea oih fdond Xhi engtae. Tf uata

had disapi earrd.

' KiHwd by Ekpleaiort.

St. L0ttla, Nov. 7.—Two men Uaat-

Ing In a cpt at Jeffrleslxirg, Mo., 64

miles from here, were Killed by a pre-

mature explosion. A number of labor-

ers were injured. A special train bear-

ing t>hysiciiinB and nurs«h #ai SbBt

the SCeb'e of the accldeVit.

Chairgtd WltVi Mincer.
Washington, Wov. 7.—Tbe coroner's

J«nr baa held Richard CCle, the col-

ored porter, for the murder of Mrs.

Ada Qldbert Dennis, the dressmaker

who was assaulted on the night of

Obe. 1% last, and who died recently.

Crown Prince at Stockyard's.

Chicago, Nov. 7.—The crown prince

of Siam and party were taken in a

siMelal car to the stockyards. The
itfkabltbde of the yards and the dls-

patoi with which animals were
slaughtered and dressed excited the

pciaoa's adgiiratioD.

New York, Nov. 7.—Professor Her-

nan O. Vauite of Columbia university

testified lli;ii M l.ii'ux was in his

company from noon until after sun-

dowd Oh the aftemoofa of that dajr

that the poison package was mailed.

Henry C. Lockwood, a postofllce clerk,

testified that he could net say exactly

at what time the package was placed

In the mall. He corroborated Mrs.

Stephenson's statement that it was
mailed on the Broadway side of the

postofllce.

Harry E. Huwell, a clerk in Hartde-

gan's store, testified that the boy Kr>

hardt, who said he wrapped up the

silver bottle holder, had never wrap-

ped up any packanes in the store.

William M. K. Olcott of counsel for

the defense teatlfled that on Oct 80

last he bought cyanide of ibercury at

a drug store In this city. John San-

ders, a clerk in the law office of coun-

sel for the defense, and two other em-

ployes gave testimony similar to that

of Mr. Olcott. None of them had
much trouble In getting the poison.

H. E. Terry, a reporter, gave K^tl-

mony to contradict that of Joseph

Koch, who identified Molineux as the

lhan who hired the letter bqx frolta

him IA September, ItM. Witness wfts

asked if Koeh went to a newspaper
ftlce and offered to identify .Molineux

as the man who hired the le..er box.

if witness would i ay him |1,UU0. Wit-

ness said he did. Ex-Oovemor Black

submitted a table compil' <! by . n. ( f

his clerks to show that ai'l.c iiio

written exhibits a!i' mafle up cf sev-

eral thousand individual letters, the

prosecution has bsaed Its contention

that Molineux wrote them all upon
the similarity found in some 17 let-

ters. That closed the case for the de-

fense and Mr. Usborae called Joseph

Parrell. the hitherto missing Newark
detective, as his first witness rebutUI.

After the close of the prosecution's

case, the Molim r.x uial wa.« adjourn-

ed until Monda.v. when the arg\iments

of counsel will be niad<'.

Ambassador White's Birthday.

Berlin. Nov. 7.—Ambassador White
opened the letter which President

Roosevelt sent him several weeks ago,

marked: "To be opened on your sev-

entieth blrthdsy." Mr. Roosevelt said

Mr, White has served his country as

few citizens had had the opportunity

to do. and thanked him personally and
in the name of the people for his ser-

vices. Mr, While nceived many t< le-

uranis during the day from t.ie I'nited

States and Kuixjpe. The rnemb>-r8 of

the diplomatic corps, a number of uni-

versity professors and members of

the reic.'isfaf: and many povernment
officials called at the embassy. The
Amer.can residents of Berlin present-

ed Mr, White, through Consul Uen
eral Mason, Dr. Dickie and Bernard
Qoldamith. with a congratulatory ad-

dress, beautlhilly bound, to which the

names of tidO .Americans living In

Qerman cities was attached.

Gives Patent"^ to Public.

New York, Nov. 1" CeNiuel John
Jacob Astor of this city has made the

following announcement: "All my
patents on marine turbines having

been uranteii, 1 hen b\ dedicnii' Hu m
to the public, in the l,<.pe thai ihe de-

velopment of the ideal turbine may be

hastened thereby." Colonel Astor's

patent contemplates twin screws set

tandem instead of side by side, and
revolving In opposite d:rtcMon. No
engines have yet be^n built to utilice

the invention, which ofdinarily would
have been protected for 17 years.

Fiftieth Church Anniversary.
Cleveland. Nov. 7.—A six daya' cele-

bration of the fiftieth anniversary of

the consecration of St. John's Roman
Catholic cathedral has begun in that

church. Pontifical mass of ttaanksglv*

ing was celebrated by Biahop L F.

jlorftmann. and a sermon jj^rsMhad
by Bishop Ryan of Philadelphia. A
dozen prominent prelates from the

province here are present and the vis-

iting priests number 200. On Pnaday
a stotue of the first bishop of tha ^lo>

cese, Aaadeus iRapite, will ba uivaUed
ih dt tb» ,e>iU|iibdirial

Dover, Tdhb., Jfor. 7.—t^d btsiw'arl

County baVilt was robbed M 18,100.

The robbery Is supposed to hdvd beett

committed by four suspicious men,

who have been around the town for

aom'e time. The vaults were blown

Ofiaa vltt dynamite and all the cash

taken. Officers and bloodhoaadt art

M tha tvaO of tka robbam. . ^
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OvaTtB Bat« BooMvelt'fl own voUoft

p1ac«, wbioh WM earrfod by R^pablichns

two years ago by "l".' mij'irity, went

Democratic this week by 131 majority.

TiiK election is over, and the anthra-

cite coal operators will now put the

acrewa to the conaamera. They have

already advanced prices in New York,

and the public can pay or use some
other fuel. The aoft coal combine will

of oocuM follow aoit out of "aympatby."

Ohairman Qbkhm, of the Democratic

OoDgrwakmal OoauUtliee, recommenda
that the hoadqaarten bo kopt op«B in

Washington preparatory to tbo campaign
of 1904. This thing of kaopioR everlaat-

lailir at it is a Rood idea. I.«t the cam*
pai^n of education continue. Expose the

evil workings of the grasping and extor-

ttonhte Bepablican-foitorMi traata. Give
'•m no reat uiUil they caaM thtlr ostor*

tion and robbery.

During the recant campaiirn in this

Appellate diatrlct, a Repnbliean paper
Btated that every physician in Campbell

County would vote againat Judge Payn-

ter. We donbted the troth of that atate>

ment, hut there is strons; foundation for

the statement that the ijtate Board of

Health used its inflaence agninat the

Judge, and all because be refused to

heed the personal appeals of some of its

representatives and decide a case accord-

ing to their wiabea. Thinga hare come
to a pretty paaa in Kentncky if the State

Board of Health is to dictate the decisions

of the courts where the Board's intereata

aM at atake.

Thrbk is no longer any doubt that the

Bepublicans retain full control of all

branehea of the National administration

for the ensuing two yeara. That'a a re-

aponsibility they cannot shirk. Perhapa

after all it will prove a fortaoAte thing

for the Democrats that they did not elect

a maj )rity of the members of the House
Aia week. The New York Timea takea

thia view of the reealt: "Meanwhile it la

clear that the Democratic party comes
out of the campaign in a much better

abape than it baa been in for a decade.
* * * Ita proapects for osefulneaa to the

oonntry and of aoccesa for ita principlea

is decidedly encouraging."

Tka Xtat DearUtble rettin •t the Caa

[C^tblana Times.
|

One of the dirtioatand most despicable

features of the congressional campaign
was the attempt of the Republicana to

ibject the Brooksville incident into the

oonteat and make it a political matter in

th« effort to take a few votes away from
Hon. .T. N. Kehoe. It was about the

moat contemptible, low down, mean trick

•?ar attampted to be workad in Kan-
tacky.

Henry M. Bi^worth.of Lexinitton,

IB a few dajra announca his candidacy

for State Treasurer.

Dillon, the Prohibition noaxinae for

Congress polled the same number of

votea in Lewia County that be received

in Maaon-47.

Cjngressman Kehoe received a letter

from Hon. W. U. Castner in which the
writer extenda hia congratulationa aa

gracefully u poiaibla ondar the cUoom-
Stancee.

State Auditor's Agent Wataon thia

noming filed an agreed settlement with
J. D, Mayhiigh for taxes on fll.OOO per-

aonalty omitted from assessment for

yeara 1807>'96. Stata tax IS1.W, coanty
«az|86, panalty 118.60, clarya faa tS.

PoYNTZ Bro^. are the only MaysvIUe
diatillara aelling para liqaora by tha
qaart, gallon or barrel, diraet from dia*

tillery to consumer. Seven-year-old

whisky |2 per gallon. Age and qaality

pwraatoad. Oat tha baat Offloa US
Markat itraat—Wataon'a old tjaatO,

Tha report of President Smith, of the

L. and N., ahows that during the tlecal

year ending June 30, 190'J, the gross earn-

inga of the road amounted to $30,712,257,

while the net earnings were $9,809,715.

The operat'iiK expenses for the year

ware 120.902,473. Daring the year the
paaaangar aaminga amoantad to $6,217,-

tOS, and the freight earnin((s were $22,-

772,175. The operating expenaM of the

paaaaifltr aarvloa waia 15,141,784, and
tha fraiffat aarrica 115,760.658.

A CHEVIOT CHANCEI
A Chtvlot made from high quality wool in deep rich ihadcs pf castor, blue, gray, brown, green and black.

Fifty inches wide. You might mitch it for $1.50 a yard—certainly for no less. We'll sell it for $1 a yard.

X

RAINETTA.
Tha market it flooded with fooda maaqnaradlnt aa atorm proof, and

it takes an expert or wear to detect the sham. There is one eminent maker
of these ^oods, and from his stock we offer these Bainettas in four colore

and black. Wear- well fabrics that Can Mf any fliorm. Laaa to pay than
uaaal too—11 instead of i\.r>i).

CAMEL'S HAIR ZIBEUNES.
Fifty inches wide, in plain and two-toned affaeta, tiqniaita gtoaay

flniab, aiz colora, including black, il .')0 a yard.

CANVAS EXAMINE.
Popnl4r, handaome. aervlceabla, aoooomioat, and tha laat word of

faahioa. What mora can ba aaid. SI a yard.

FRENCH VOILE.
Embodiment of splendid wearing qualitiea and beaotiful appearance.

Colon, blaok, bloa, oaator and gray. SI 60 a yard.

50c WRIST BAGS.
Exceptionally good looking—bMmI, gilt, gan tramaa and ehidna, an-

draaaad kid aad Boaala laatbar, atyliah ai«a, mada wttli laatda framaa.

$1 WRIST BAGS.
Silk lined, inside frame with pocket, leathers of Morocco, aeal and wal-

raa grain, mounting in gilt, nickal and black, ehaina a«tia long.

chance

HUNT&SOr«
The Wooltex contest closes this month. Get a card and write a rhyme about Mary's Little Lamb to secure a T
for a handsome $15 Coat. T

KENTUCKY 0. K.

Tk« State Flllj uri null]'

RcdMBed.

Caaarata af the PrMn ai Thia Waak's

llaetlaa-lt >^as a eiariats

if'enrtli.

IFleming Oasttte, Bep.J

Looka lika a Damoctatio landalida.

[Owensboro Itassager.]

Tha Kantneky rooatara ara crowing.

IFraakfortGhlL]

Kentncky la aoUd in tha Democratic

ranka.

[tCurr«7 Ledfer.l

Ufa aIl8ing"MyOld KantnekyHome"
once mora. ______

fHurniT Times 1

November 4 waa alao a glorious fourth

—for Daaocrata.

jCarllsle Mercury.)

The most quiet election ever held in

Keatackr waa on Tnaaday laat, and the

rcanlt waa a vary aatiafaotory ona, indeed.

iBowIing lireea Tlmes-Journgl.
1

Nowhere ia there a ayllable of com-
plaint of anfaimaaa and no anggeation of

a contest. A good day'a work for Ken-
tucky Democrats.

IMt. i<mrliug Ailvocftte.]

The people have spoken, and Kentncky
Republicans may "go 'way back and sit

down." Combiner, 8chem«a and money
were withoot avail.

[LezlagtoD Democrat, i

Kentucky haa bean fally and finally

redeemed, praise tha Lord. Wa ex-

pected that the Democrats would elect

ten of the eleven Congressmen, but we
confeaa that wa had gra^ doabta aa to

the election by them of Appellate Judges

in the iSecoai aad Fifth districts.

[HarU^rd Herald ]

Now that the election is over and the

public ia released from the tln' toils of

the political darll-flsb, it would be well

for the people of Kentucky to begin to

think about our exhibit at the World's

Fair. No more important matter now
confronta Kentuckiana. Oar display at

the big St. Louia abow abould be in every

way commensurate with Kentucky's

aplendidprograaa and development. Let's

begin to talk aboat Kentncky and the

WorlJ's Fair, and keep it up until the

project ia an assured success.

[Marlou rres>.l

It is not many Democrats that can

carry Crittenden. OUie Jamea received

all hot eight votea in the primary, and
has a neat majority in the election.

There could be no greater evidence of

hia popnlarity at homa, and whan a man
has his home people standing so solidly

for him bis friends abroad can always

bank on him.

[Owensboro Inquirer
l

Birkhaad'a race for Circuit Judge in

Democratic primary waa phenomenal.
He carried every county in the district

and almost every precinct. He carried

every pradnet in Da?iaaa Oonaty entaide

the city and all hut three in the city.

His msjority over Judge W. T. Owens in

the district will ba tllrtit at 3,000. Hia
msjority in Daviess County is 1,736 ; in

Hancock County 170; in McLean 68, and
in Ohio County a litte more than 900.

The reported majorty in Ohio is 980,

with all the precincta beard from.

[Paducah Newt-Demoent]

All over Kentucky, "from the mouth
of Sandy to Mill'a Point," Democrats are

once mora united and once more com-
pletely victoriouB. Kentucky haa been
redeemed from every taint and trace of

Rtpablicaniam, except in the mountains,

and there nothing can help. Louiaville

is reliably Democratic. Tha Third dis-

trict has been redeemed ; the Ninth put

forever out of the doubtful column, and
everywhere Democratic majoritiea in-

creased signali^^e the end of party strife

and the return of good old Democratic

timea and methods.

0. H. P. Thomas A Co., Nos. 120 and
122 Markat atieat, Maysville, Ky., sell Old

Time Bourbon and Maysville Club Rye,

direct from the distillery, by the quart,

gallon or barrel ; the fineat in the State;

guaranteed pure and aa repreaented as to

aije. TllK H. H PoOPR DiSTILLBRY Co.

Mrs. LsLura S. Webb,
Vice.Pfcsidcot of Women's Democratic dubs of Northern Ohio.

THERE ARE MANY
sickly women be-

I
twoen thtj ages of

45 and 55, but there are

very few invalid;^ over 55

and 60 years of ago. The

ohanga of life coming to

a woman near her forty-

fourth year, either mokes

her aa invalid or gives

her a new lease on life. Those who
i^et thia chuugo ib ill health scl-

eral lira ten yeara afterward, wUla
a woman wlio lays aside the active

"duties of womanhood in health b«1>

dom foila'to lira on In happineas,

years after she has passed 60. Thia

ia truly a critical time.

lira. Laura sTWabb, ol Toledo,

Ohio, rccognlsea tho ehange of life

as a dangerous period and aha also

haa faith in Wine of Cardui. She

wxltaii

"Aa I bad alwayi been troubled more
or las at the menstrual period, I dreaded

the change of life which was
fast approaching. While vis-

iting with a friend I noticed

tiut she was taking your

Wine of Gifdttl,aad she waa
so cnthoiiastk about It that I

decided to try a bottk. Icz-
perieoccd some relief the first

montfi, so I kept on taking it

for three months and now I

meottruate with no pain and

I shall take it off and on now
the cUniaz. I do notuntUIhava^-

dread it now, as I am sure that your

Wina ef CMul Witt ba «f gnat baaaflt

attUattana."

Wine of Cardui ia tha reaady to

re-inforce a woman against the shock

that comes with the change of life.

It ro-establitibea healthy functions

aftfryears of auftering. In doing

thia it baa saved thousands of suf-

ferera Just in time. Do not wait

until auffarlng ia upon you. Thor-

ough preparations should be mado

in advanoa. Begin the Wiua of

Cardui treatment today.

WINEofCAHDVl
A million suffering women

have foiiii'l relief in

Wine of (Jardui.

Particular

Dressers
ho want nothing short of pcrfecHoa hi thdr attire will be delighted on
examining and trying oo our superb Rochester production hi SuitiaadOver-
coats. There is no other store ia this dty that can show tfuir squaLe dhact spadal atlaalioa to oarHaas af IM^ $t3 and ttS MSB's Sate.
Compare tham wMk alber haoaas' aails aad yoar poicfiaaa wiO fee naJa In

our i

The Hanan Shoe.
Men of fashion—man who cara to have tlMlr Footwear at the top*

nolA of style wear Ibaaa Shoes. Sold only by us.

The W. L Douglas.
Not quite so high a grade, but equal in loolcs and wear to tiic Ughaat

prices made. Every pair warranted to give reasooablc satisfaction.

Boys and Children's Suits from $1.50 to $7.

More to select from in this line than you find In any other house in tha

State aad only good onas.

Ask to be shown the following leaders: Our Fauklsaa $1 Shifts out t3
extra weight Coidwoy Pants, our 88 cents Jean Pants.

D.HECHINGER&CO.,
THE HOME STORE.

Tarn O'Shanters and Toke$
m FOR CHILDREN m§

Our stock of boys', youths' and children's clothing con-
tains all that's new^ in colors and styles. We invite your in-

spection.

The best selected stock of boys' fancy Caps in the dty.

GEORGE H. FRANK & CO.
ATHOKB,

CLAUDE POLLITT,

Dentist4^
All Work Guaranteed. Mo 23>j Weet Second

JiJH>SL LANDMAN^

FOR 8AL.E.

FOR SALE OR RKNT—A onMlory brick hoiuw
with three roomsand kitchen on Baat Front

itreet, KKtb ward. Apply to J. . MCHOLBO.N,
M«. 218 Umeslone street. l»4lf

LOST-Saturdar, Not. Ut. bttwssn^ tOUgate
ou JerN7 RIdse aod ifce C and O. deaot. a

UST NOTICE
-TO

TAXPAYERS!
taSatowT* P*»l*»f «•»•«* cauatr

. tatnrday,

Novtmbtr 29tli, 1902,
the iMt day of the month (ailing on Sunday.
Alter that date a penalty of 6 -per cent, will be

added, as the Sute law prortden.
aarAlj back tazea not paid by the above date

win lubjaot Ike piopertf to sale.

^ J. «. BOBBRSON.
*^ ghwUrolMasoB Oouoky.

ANirOUirOEMBNT.

TOR ClliCI rT JUDOI.

We are authorlaed to announce FRANK p
O'DONIImI as a eanaidato for aroutt jud,;;
subjtot to aedon of tha I>omooraUo party.

rOR KKPIlKENTjkTlVE,

J^fJSJi authorlic-l to (luoounce JOSEPH F.
2^y5**i.2' a?nn«ntowo. as a oaudidate for
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««!HiTHE BEE HIVE»Ha«^

Our Shoes Are BestI And Every Pair !
f

Waistings at Headquarters!
.
(8m the ccott* window).

The outiidc dbpUy ii only a idea of our laildt ihowing.

(Doo't mlM thk dkpUy).
aik, Cofduray, FlMCcd Piqw« aad Fluadm the Icadinf fabrki in Vftist^

(A well-tlfOMd lady)

btw—llnrtiwiMHof OMUlowior wdfm the "drened."

(Mcrz Brat, h th* yaoDym for at)^).

Thmforc U h a doty to tor ear Hat bdbn buying.

(If it't ttyllih, ifs here).

And it'f here that mott people com*—Mcrx Bros, b a by wocd for twcildoiii*

(bfaas MOT to bo willdrwMd)
Aa poorly drmid if you buy at th« rigfal ihoo.

(yaooiMintlal)

TolMvoffop«MauBii«forlfcoVdrtMl|titolMvo itylhh goods.

(ft'alarcebuttoaa)

TMiWMoaoadAoddHtedMliiMil—t-w^bodiffaoat.
(Thk k tho aWatoN)

Aad tha public ia iavitod to pcovo tt.

mmMERZ BROS
••••••
••••••
••••••

COTTON BLANKETS 49 CENTS

MRS. MARY E. WOOD.

SiMei Death fiUaf at Nmi ofOm tf tko

Ctugr'i Bstlmblo Wmm—n-
oral Siiday Aftanma.

Mrs. Mary E. Wood, wife of Mr. George
Wood, died suddenly Friday at 12:30 p.

m. at tho homo of her daoghtor, Mm. 0.

W. Forman, aoar Waihington. 8ho wai
taken aick laat Toooday, bat wu not

thooght to bo wrioaaly III. Friday fore-

aooB aha wai foriiog battar, and tho fam-

ily did not antieipato any aerioni cbana*.

Shortly after 12 o'clock, however, she

Bank into what waa thought to bo only a

gontle iloop, but it waa tho iloop -of

death.

Mary (Anderson) Wood waa a diiigb-

tor of John and Saaan (Loo) Anderaoo,

and a Kranddatinhter of General Henry

Lee. She wae a native of this county,

and was eeventy>tbree years old laat Feb>

roarj. Uar btMbaad nirvivo* her, and

she leavoi ni'no cbiidron—Honry L., of

Awsa, Cal., Thomaa IL, of Cincinnati, O.

Sboltz, of Covington, Androw, of Wath-
ington, 0. A., of Angnsta, Qoo. W., of

Mayeville, Mrs. R. B. Owenr, of Mayt«

villo, and Mrs. C. W. Forman and Misa

Haania Wood, of tho oooaty.

The funeral will take place Sunday at

1:30 p. m. at Mrs. Forman'a roaidenco.

Bay. W. T. Spaaia <Adating. Barial In

tha MajriTlUa Cemetery.

At Firat Methodist Church, South, the

pastor, Rev. Charles F. Evans, D. D , will

piaaoh at 10:30 a. m. to>morrow on

"Christ's Visit to Zaoohaeas," aad at 7 p.

KL. on "The Straight Gate." The Ep-

worth League service bogins at <i p. m.

Iho ioats are all free and a cordial invi-

tation is extended to o^oryono.

Miss Ida Candy, daaghtor of Mr. John
Candy, of Fleming County, died of scar-

let foyer, aged twelve, and waa buried iu

Maysliek Oaaatary.

Rev. Dr. G. W. Tooag, of Georgetown,
will deliver a free lecture at the Maysliek

Christian Church next Monday evening
at 7 o'olook. The public invitsid.

Mr. William Barker, of the Fifth ward,

has a vegetoblo coriosity reaembling

somewhat a snmmor squuh, with several

pairs of sharp claw-like protuberances.

It haa the color and appearance of ivory.

Rev. B. H. Dodaon, assisted by Bev.
W. 8. Gamboe, of Ashland, closed a

meetioK at Oakland Christian Church,

Pendleton County, with twenty-seven ad-

ditions. Rev. Dodson has had charge of

this church a little over two years, dur-

ing which time there have been 110 ad-

ditions. OAklttid now 1mm a member-
ship of more than 400.

If you want to purchase the purest

and best goods on earth go to G. W. Rog-

ers ft Co., 127 Market street, where you
will find old Bourbon and rye whisky,

apple and peach brandy, California

brandy, malt gin, Caliiomla port, sherry

and Maderia, K. I. sweet Catawba and

dry Catawba wines dec. We guarantee

all of oar loods to ba atrleUy pure.

PROUD OF HIM.

The troubles of the Manly M. E.

Church of Portsmouth have at last been

satisfactorily adjusted. Through the of-

flooo of Bishop Fitz;terald, of the Ohio
Conference, and Bishop Waldeu of the

Kentooky Conforonca, Rt>v. 0. A. Fel-

lows will esebango pnlpito with Rev. W.
Correll, of Somerset, Ky. Rev. Fellows

was recently tried on charges of indis-

otoot aad anboooming oMidaot aad ac-

qaitted.

ymmmmmmmtmrmmr^
ITWAS A
A WAU(-OVER ..St

Shoe that captured the grand prize at Paris

in 1900. The Walk-O^er ii the result of

twenty-seven years of practical experience

in the manufacture of Shoes by the Geo.

E. Keith Company, and only the highest

grade of stock and workmanship enters

into its cotnposition.

WALK-OVERS
Are for meo> and we have a iCylt to fit

you^ foot, at $3.50 and $4.

BARKLEY'S

Five Hssdred Entboitiaittle Cilizess 8fr<>-

aaded CeaKressaiaB Kelioe I^ast Kvea-

lieud CiMfMalatsd tUu
• Bis Bo-«lsetlta.

Congressman Koboo was given a sur-

prise last night bjr his aaighbors and foi-

low-citizens.

A proeosdon of about 000 citis*nf.

composed of professional men, mecliAi.-

ics, merchants, laborers, and in fact r- p
resentatives of the various avooations of

life, as well as the different political par-

ties, marched weat on .Second street,

beaded by the Indian Band, to his pala-

tial residence to honor him with a sere-

nade and in this way to demonstrate
their hearty approval of bis re-election

by such an overwhelming majority last

Toseday. Arriving at the residence three
hearty cheers were given for him, after

nhich I he band rendered a number of

popular airs.

Mr. T. D. Slattery, on behalf of tho^e

present, made a few appropriate re-

marks, ooaaratahiting him on his de-
cisive victory and voicing the almost un-

iversal rejoicing in our city that he had
thus been so dssorvodly honored.
Mr. Kehoe expressed his great pleasure

over the honor again bestowed upon
him by the friends of his youth, the
people whom he had known from his

childhood. He thanked the citizens of

Maysville, Mason County and the Ninth
district for their renewed expressions of

conildence and promised to Im ever
watchful of their interests and to cherish

for all only the kindliest feelings.

Mr. Kehoe was visibly athcted bv the
graad demonstration and at times it was
difflcult for him to conceal his emotion.
At the conclusion he invited those pres-

ent into his home that be might have
the pleasure of shaking hands with each
of them ai ha filed tbrounfh the ball.

Some time was spent In these kindly

greetings. Mr. Kehoe was assisted by
his charming wife in walooffling the
visitors.

It.needs no demonstration to bring to

the surface the admiration the people of

Maysville have for Jim Keboe, (as he is

tamiliarly known). Yon eaa see It every
day on our streets. He ia an unaseuminj;

gentleman, loved and admired because
he is honest, broadminded, sioooto and
true in every relation of life.

The Maysliek Christian Cboroh will

begin a protracted meeting to-morrow,

with preaching by the minister. W. £.

EUis, of Nashville, is ozpoctod to arrive

on Wednesday, and will praaeh tho first

of hla series of sermons that eveninir at 7

o'clock. All in tho vicinity are urged to

hear Mr. EUis, as Im is a praaohar of on-

usual abilitj, aad a man of daap eoase-

cration. —— - —

Official itesalt in I^ewis.

The official vote of Lewis County Is as

follows: Dearing for Court of Appeals,

2,002; Paynter for Court of Appeals, 1,-

399; Dearing's majority, CM. Oaatntir

for Congress, 2,083; Kuhoe, Congress, 1,-

300; Oastner's majority, 693. The Pro-

hibition candidate received forty-seven

votes in the county. The total of the
county is 3,639. The Democrals Rainedm votai over the voto of IMO.

LAMPS!

Our Big Sale of

Two Hundred Beautiful

Lamps

In beautiful bright designs, cmboiscd globct» bowls and shadci*

Worth 75 per cent, more than wc ask. Frnh from the factory*

They must go and now is tlie chance of your life to secure one

at such a low figure*

THELANGDON-CREASYCO
VJ>HONE 22

Shelled Almotids,

Old Time Peppermint Stick Candy, our own make;

Peppermint Kisses, madefresh daily

,

at

THAXELS.

Beginning Oct. 27th

TUi $15 heel wiU be reduced 25c per day

oatU sold. Novtmbsr 7th down to II2J5.

J. T. Kackley S Co.

Have some of our new $3.00 per dozen

Photogfapfu taken. A Sepia Portrait made
of father or mother. They are the best.

KACKLEY X CO.

flat Library.

Persons patronizing J. T. Parker, the

liveryman, will get ten votes for every |l

spent with him, to voto for whom you
please. ________
Six year-old John Murphy of East

Fifth street shot himself through the

hand while handling a revolver Thnra*
day. Two of his sistoii had a narrow
escape.

Christian Church—Preaching to-mor-

row at 10:40 a. m. and 7 p. m. by the

minister R. E. Moss. Sunday school at

9:30 a. m. and £ndeavor meeting at

p. m. The pablio eordialljr waloooied to

all tiieia servioos.

THE RACKET
OflTen you bisftr savlncs on more klodi of mer-
chandlw ttian ever t>tiore. Yon pioltablf need
8ome new tlnderwear and we have It (or all afaa
and all liaes from a lOc. garment up. How (or

men, women and children. Our olovss and
Mtttcns ranse In ptioe from lOc. to 11 per pair,

and theee (rosty momlnct will perhaps rtalad
yon that you are la need o( something In thla

line. Yau can buy Matches at Ic. per box, aad
It y«u need Coal Hoda and Fire ShoveU, It's to

your Interest to call on us. Tin and Enameled
Ware we have and always at loweitt price*. A
nice line of noveltiea and fancy goods. Lempe,
Lanterns, and all kinds of lamp goods, and a
arled aiiortmeat of Hardware, Cutlery, <tc.

Everything cheap at The Backet.

L. H. YOUNG & CO.,
p. .S.—Rememljer that fur every 1*-. purcliLie

you get a voteoa the Meroliaut Gift Library.

When iu uced of a ^wi watch "don't

fail" to see my line. They are all new
goods and new model movements. Our
prices are lower than any other dealers'

and we wiil convince you if you see our

Una. Don't buy until you see us.

MuBPBY, the Jeweler.

River .News.

The lixi.thouse tender Ooldan Bed
passed down Thursilay.

The Pittsburg paclceta are all in drat-

class condition now and ready tor naviga-

tion to open.

Captain J. Frank £llison,1 Superin-

tendent of the Pittoburg and Cincinnati

Packet Company. hio> ( nntracted with

the Chas. Barnes (Joaipauy to place on
the steamer (jueen City the new system
of eupply which seems to have been so

successful. With this improvement added
the Queen City will ba one of tha baat

boats afloat.

New rtflaed molasses.—Oalhoon's.

STOVES!
PRICES LOWEST AT

W. F. PPWER'S.

For the Next Ten Days

TheNewYorkStore!
of HAYS& CO.

Offer great drives in np'to-date Goods and in L«diea' Wraps of all de-
scriptions, long ones, short ones, full back, etc , at prices much leas than
at other plaoas. Ohudrott's aad Boys' Wraps vary ehaap, oomt and sea
them.

Our Dresfl G001I3 stock ia full of areod things ; we can show vou the
best .')0c. goods ever shown over any counter anywhere : see our 75c. and
$1 Hue—you will be surpriseil. We have miM more Dress Goods this
fall than ever,—the people around here know values when they see
them.

Our Underwear stock is melting fast, no wonder, the prices are do-
ing it; come and set soma of thoia MMpt. Look at oar La^' heavy
\^OBtB 1*^0 wort <ySn

SHOES, suoEsloiir Mr. iiafi is seeoring soma flna bargaiaa for
ns, since his reoiovul to St. Louis.

Ladies' ioe Shoes worth $1 7.5, now $1.35; Ladies Box-calf Shoes
worth $2, now 11.49; Ladies' heavv Ulove-grain tihoes, for bard wear.85o.
Have you seen our 6O0. Oliildren Shofs; ean't ba beet. Sea oat Meira 91
and 11.50 Shoes.

HAYS&CO.
P. R. Special-Three thoosaiid yarda Blue Oalloo 4e. a yard; 6.000

yards j?i>od Outing .')C.



'II II* KjttttatAJKywaniMW

1 ;

GUNS
Remington

Hammer and

Hammer-
less

SHOTGUN
l^chardst Hanover and

Winchester Repeaters.

Also Rifles of all the

leading and best makes.

Hunting Coats, Legfins,

m

Gem-Chop mcatt, ftih, ettmt, vetetablei, fruit, cnckcn, kM, iMU llWylllRI, Hi 8*t, A» '^"^''f

The chopping-bowl method of preparing meal* if th« old wkf •• out of dot*.

It*d Better td Gi»m-»Chd|> ^
amd it's eSLaler, too,

Um SAROSNT'S OEM FOOD CHOPPER, • odara kUcbrn uuiwil, whkh chop* in imall, mcaium and

ltr|«pUc«,pdTCriMw4nilM Mt b«mr. I«jr M wjl, ^]r to dna, oMr to kMp to order. Tktn h aoiMai

«)ait « good intitt on having tkc OEM. You cnnot oflM to ktcy booH witkoat it.

No. ti^ vtti OopH Hm
Melt three t«blei<po<infiilii of htitter in « Iryinu-

Mn ; ^ut in • cup of cold boiled ham, r>riii-Cliop{ied

(Cutler No. i). aud »lir and cuo1< until heated

throvglt, tbon Mir Ml IhrMCCV* beaten ^liKhtly and
mixed whK thr*e UNe«tK)6i>lul» ct u«ter •r muW ;

»tir and cfiok until the eirir i» nearly »et, then turn

ont<i a warm nervlinr-rtish. Purrounil with toatt

puii.ts and pur^Iey.—Janut McKknzh Hii l.

Crm Chrtpfr Cmk B»nk. xontatning tkit a»4
tuo hMidud 0tJUr to/iMlMr rtctfiti i r.^H utih r«< A

PRANK 0WBN8
HARDWARE CO.,

47 Woot tocond Stroot,

MOTOvUlo.

GUNS
The
Celebrated

Davenport Single

J.H.LAWRENCE,

Carriage

ManirfaiBturfti^

.

AMD

SHOTdlUN

LoadedandemptyShells,

Winchester Blue Rivals,

Winchester NewRivals,

Smokeless Shells, Du-

poiit's Blackand Smoke-

Im Powder.

Frank Owens Hardware Company!
TOBACCO UROWEKS.

•n Tkkn One Hondred Dp|pf;atfN in At>

t«e4uee at Lexiigt«a MmUi^.
PiMttrigkttk«Tmt

The Kentocky Tobacco Growara' As-

aociatioo bald ita foorth ooovantioD at

I«llB|t(m Thoraday. About 120 dele-

tM war* praaant, representiDg twenty-

ir coQDtiea. Mr. Jamea M. Oaant pre*

Bided at both the afternoon and night

aeeeioDB. Tbe meeting wae of a bueinees

Mtare, the further organization of tbe

Maociation in tbe barley growing oonn-

tiee being its object.

When formally incorporated the or-

^aniBation unit have ^orty thoaeand

memMra, all growara of wbit* barley,

and it vill be ckpitelised at oat million

dollars.

Tbe member*, whether or not atoek*

holdere, pledge theueelve.s to eell only

to tbe association, which agrees to pay

t>ricea conaiderably in ezceaa of tboae

paid by the no-called trust. By the con-

tract, which forms a basis for the organi-

lation, the prodacera will have a major-

ity on the Executive Board and will be

Ikble to fix tbe prices which shall be paid

for the tobacco.

It ia expected that tbe forty thousand

aignera reqairad will aoon be aacored

and the ornniiation perfected.

In the Mari-hall will case Thursday the

contestants brought out on croas-ezamin-

4ion that Marshall bad madH several

presents to hie housekeeper, Blanche

Young, one in particular being an an-

nnity of 1850. All the teatimony Tbars-

day went to controvert the testimony of

contestants an to Marshall's mind at the

ti;i,»' ' :..i-.,rii.' " I- HI '.. \)r. Tiioiiiaf

Bradford, who was the attending physi-

cian in his last illness, testified that in

his opinion Marshall waa of aonnd mind

in every respect at thto time of his death

;

that some time before Marshall died he

had told him be intended to leave the

city 115,000 for a waterworks plant. J.

W. Pilleberry of Cincinnati tPFtified that

be knew Marshall about the time of bis

daatb, and be eonaidarad bim of aonnd

mind.

"East Lynne" is one of the classics of

the stage that has lost none of its at-

traetivenesa in the flfj^t of time. It ia

some time since it was seen in an elabo-

rate revival. Frank Bert's company
headed by Miia Rebecca Warren will ap-

pear in an elaborate production of tbe

famous drama next Monday night. The

aattlttfa for every act are said to be

beaa'tiful and every detail of the produc-

tion will be new and as perfect as is pos-

sible to make it, The play has been re-

written by Mr. William J. Dean, and aa

it no# Bt&nds Mr. Bart promiaaa one of

the beet of the taaaon. iSeata now oo
sale, at Nelson's.

Stock in Black Kock Oil Company for

sale by M. F. Marsh, agent. This com-

pany has 157 acres of land right in cen-

ter of tbe Ragland fieida ; baa three good

wella and ia ready to pat in pampa,
tanks &c, for the pipe line which will be

completed by spring. This company has

no wildcat land and ia no longer en-

gaged prospecting. It has tbe oil and

is going to market it. The money for

which this stock is sold will be spent

patting down more wells and putting in

pumps, &c. Call on M. F. Marsh.

The Riplev cannerv will contract for

'•",(1 H( rcH lif tOtll Hi, ifH IH'y '-('lit-, III.

.NEW POSTAGE STAMPS

Will Bear the Natioaal Fla^ ia Placa af the

Old Prattles.

IWaibingtoD Cor. New York Evening Pott.]

For the first time ainoe 1809 tbe PosV

office Department, with the issuance of

tbe new series of atampa now in prepara-

tion, will make nse of the American flag

in one of its designs. This will be a part

of tbe two-cent Btamp,whicb,by the way,

will bear little reaemblance to tba one

now in nse. The portrait ofWashington,

which haa long appeared on tbe popular

stamp,Will bbsQcceeded by a photograph

taken from Gilbert Stoart's famous paint-

ing. The familiar bast of Washington,

so long known to tbe stamp-using public,

was drawn from Hoadon's profile caat.

Let the public, then, aoon take ita laat

view of the likeness ofWashington,which

is doabtless more than any other im-

preaaed apoa tbe popolar aated.

Saaday ServicM at the Ceiaatery ia Wakh-
iagtoB.

All Koal's Day services will take place

Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock in the

cemetery at Waahington. These exer-

cises should have taken place last San-

day, but were necessarily postponed. Six

prieata will take part in the religions ez-

etrdaes, Rev. Fatbar Jamea Obt<ty, Chan-
cellor of ih9 dibeaaa, dialifiriitil tba aar-

mon.

The November term of the Mason Cir

cait Oonrt will begin Nov. 17tb. Tbe
time for filing suits ended Friday, tbe

docket showing twenty-six common law

caaaa and aavea^'tbiaa cqaity. There

are twenty new divorce suits, the largest

number ever f51ed at one term of this

Th» Washington

MONDAY, iO
NOVEMBER I

U

J»jlj»j»J«J»J»A GRAND SCENIC PRODUCTION J« J» Jt Jt jl jt jl

"EAST LYNNE"
25, 35, 50c-

With Miu Rebecca Warren as Lady Isabel and Madam Vine.
A grand production of this great old play.

—Mr, Broce Austin left on the Flyer

Friday for Washington City to resume
bis position In the Government Printing

OflSofS.

—Mrs. D. S. Lane and Mra. Julia L
Nelaon. of Now York. wUl wrive to-mor-

row momibg t» ettdttdibtfnwriJja^^
sister, Mrt. Mary E. Woddi dl whibflig*

ton.'

Elmer Owens and Belle P'ridl, eoMlM,
were married this morning.

Mrs. J. D. Riley received a telegram

Friday announcing the death of her

brother, Mr. James McUvain, of Colordo,

Texas. He had been in failing heklth

for aoma time. . . .

A quectloD asked bj tbo editor lo yestordajr'i

issue ol bis valuable, paper oaD be aoswend
without Mmding ttoe problep to tbo lUSiobra

nlasi at the BW^ iBOhobl. n the iMItor bl'tbe

I^ger wonM have haA iss maay pt"^ .work-

log for bim wb'on be aiilfe this noe lor ^MMtbas-

ter, and bad as Rocb hoMfl< ased aa was nsed on

last Tuesday fuK tbo Bed tiokot, <iK.. the result

might have boon diHAwtnt. So keep sober Tom
aud attend to (bescboolaaod sOttbe otber mem-
bers o( the Board a good elample. Ahd don't

kick a fellow after he Is beaten. Yonr friend,

I. L.

A full supply of Carriage Hardware and Triii^
mings always on baud. All wot k Ititrusted .M
me will receive my pentonal attention and Ruar-
antced to be first-claiis. Every arilcle iit'cessary

for oarrlage and BuggyVepairing will be tbe b«t
the market aftbrdn. Speold ansattoB «> topMf
ing. J. H. LAWBBMd'
Oomor Ssoond and Wall stfsett, MajrsvUla, Kf,

MABKET BEP0RT8.

Grain and Stock Prices P'or Nov. O.

ClilriiKo — ("attle: Good to prime steers,

fO .")<t'./7 4<i: r'<^>r to nirdlmii. f:t .Wgfl 25;

j>to<ki rK iind fofMlrrs. •Vl'd-I "S; cows,

•1 «K';4 7.'>: bflfers, <2 0ur<j3 M; canoer*.

|1 W-r^ (10; bullH, $2 B04BtS 00: Texas ted
steers, >2 Om* 80; wett'em Steers, |8 78Q
7 00. 8be«p and Laiaho-<iood to cholee

wethers, $8 B0O4 00: fair to rbolce mixed,

12 :>(yiin 40; western sheep. $2 7.'>4i3 80;

native lamlM, |3 XiOSiTi '2:<: western iHmbs,

$3 7.V(j."i 00. l'alve!< - j:i 7.V/i7 .'lO. Hogs—
Mixed and buw hi rs, 4(>'<i»I H>: good to

choice heavy, »0 '*<'<n> K>: nmifh heavy,

$« itli'.Hl M, Uiiht. Hi .LVofi (kS. Wheiit-No.

i nd, 72c. Corn No. 2, 54<(io-l%c'. Oats-
No. 2. 21»(Jj2t»>;v<'.

Cleveland — Cattle: Good to choice dry
fed Meera. l.tOO lbs., |e OOQO 36; grt4n
half fat steers, |4 OOfiB QO; best . beifera,

M 2<yg'4 7S; choice cowSjMI B0O4 00; fair

to cboico bulls, $3 TOOB m. neep and
Lambs—Shipping grades, |8 1060 W; good
butcher lambs, M 7SQ« 00; cvalla, f4 OOO
4 00; good wether sheep, $3 26^3 60; fair

to good mixed, f3 00(|S 40; fat ewes, |3 IIV

®3 85; culls and commoDS, $2 00(32 TS;

choice yearlings. »3 506/3 bo. ("alvm— Fair

to pood, 17 55(<{7 .VI TI'i^'s Yi.rl;. rs. fC 50:

uje<lluni». f6 70; \\^.-. $t. -'"!»

NELSON'S
Shoes ForMen and Boys

Kjiowa &1 Maysville to be as good as ihc best Otdr pur^

chase was his entire stock, hence will make price, as DAN
COHEN always does. Gendemen, come and lock at these

Shoes, at DAN COHEN'S Great Western Stioe Store.

The Worst

Boy in tho World

H06E foi* boys the hard-

est thing to wear out they

evertH'ed Triple lec, heel

and tpe» 25c.

J. WESLEY LEL

Uuit Arrived,
A faah stipply of

(

>

Yencaubwr^ WwiiftflHlfc AlsoBskftf

Sand, Sah and Lime Sole agents forALA-
BASTER CEMENT PLASTER.

Mayivilit Coal Co.,

BEST
BARGAINS •

IN

DINNER |l

TOILET WARE!
Lampi, Salids, Gtkci^ Chopa, Jar-

dhiefcs, and « aieW Unc ^ Vki
Proof Bakfaf DttheL

NO. 40 West SaoMM Mii|
MayavWa. Ky.

PUBLIC SALE!
We will oflTcr at Public Auction OB the premises,

one mile from Lewiiiburg. Maaon Ooanty, Ky.,
on the .Strode's Run pike, on

Saturday, Novembtr iB, ldd2,

at 10 o'clock a. m., (snn time), the following per-
sonal property, to-wit: tilx head of work Horceh.
four brood Mares, In foal by Baron 8Ur ; throe
BUtkllBg Qjlts and one yearling, tweniy-flvo
head of cattle, Farming I ten.illB of all kluds, one
Harouche, one Buggy, one Cart, one Hulky, one
four-hono Wagon, one two-horse Wagou.
Tenns of sale made known cm day of sale.

WILLIAM LUqWAY.
DAVID UNDsSy and othsis.

DB. ANNA B. H£WUI8,

IfeDENTISt,

ffo.Jil Lioisstttu StNct, Mayivillc, ky.

^ayayiYle'a hew Baal
(Abardoen Uretna fireen.]

Mayaville'alndianBand.thoagh young,
N crowing, and with the enoonrafcement
It tbdald have -at home, it wiU aoon be
tba beat nnaioal oqikniaation in tbia pint
of the country. There is nothing tbiit

MayayiUe baa long enjoyed the repnta-
tio'n 6l having one of the beat banda in
tb* wiauy, iMdWa bnainaaa men «(Mm
tpwo fbonld aae that it is continued. Tn
"^a new band they have the timber, abd
aNttaatia needed is enopuragie^ent amd
pMt^i!ib)ie itt hoibe, u4 old MayaYille
im %dSi ipttii lia^aUiid •ccond to
ntNoi;

Frank Thorntion, the C. and 0. fireman

waa DWMd at MAtor tbia mominR.


